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VVii ttaazzyymmee   oonn  WWhheeaatt

Researcher:  Eddie Pearson Farmer:  C.J. Parker

Location:  Lonoke, Arkansas Variety:  bearded wheat

Experimental design:  Three fields of wheat — 17, 16, and 16 acres — were treated once with Vitazyme at

spring green-up to determine the effect of the product on wheat growth characteristics and yield.  An adjoin-

ing untreated field served as a control.

1. Control 2. Vitazyme

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  13 oz/acre on the leaves and soil on March 7, 2013

Growing season weather:  favorable

Harvest date:  mid-June

Plant characteristics at harvest:  Twelve representative plants, having a similar plant density, from each

treatment were selected and measured for several parameters.

2014 Crop Results2014 Crop Results

Height, inches

39.5

40.9

Plant HeightPlant Height

Heads/Plant

Heads Per PlantHeads Per Plant

Head length,
inches

Head LengthHead Length

Length,
inches

Flag Leaf to HeadFlag Leaf to Head

Increase inIncrease in
plant heightplant height

with Vitazyme:with Vitazyme:
4%4%

Increase inIncrease in
heads per plantheads per plant
with Vitazyme:with Vitazyme:

4%4%

Decrease inDecrease in
stem lengthstem length

from flag leaf tofrom flag leaf to
head withhead with

Vitazyme: 33%Vitazyme: 33%

Increase inIncrease in
head lengthhead length

with Vitazyme:with Vitazyme:
8%8%

2.33

4.93

3.31

2.75

2.97
2.42



Yield results:  Accurate yield measurements were possible for only portions of the three Vitazyme treated

fields, and these results are given below.  The control field yield was not determined.

Conclusions:  A wheat study in Arkansas revealed that Vitazyme, applied once in March, produced excellent

growth and yield responses.  The treated plants exceeded the control plants in all categories, giving 20%

greater weight of grain per plant, and 6% heavier grain.  The fields yielded up to 94.6 bu/acre, the average

for the three fields being 86.1 by/acre, even with some irregular low areas of field 1 producing less and reduc-

ing the yield.  The Vitazyme program is shown to be an excellent management tool for wheat farmers in

Arkansas.

Treatment Harvested area Gross yield Area yield

acres bu bu/acre

Field 1 16.0 1,252 78.3

Field 2 11.3 1,069 94.6

Field 3 11.4 1,013 88.9

Total 38.7 3,334 86.1

Grains/12
plants

864

975

Grains Per 12 PlantsGrains Per 12 Plants Grains Per HeadGrains Per Head

Weight/Grain,
gram

Weight Per GrainWeight Per Grain

Grain
weight/12

plants

Grain WeightGrain Weight

Increase inIncrease in
grains/12 plantsgrains/12 plants
with Vitazyme:with Vitazyme:

13%13%

Increase inIncrease in
grains/headgrains/head

with Vitazyme:with Vitazyme:
9%9%

Increase inIncrease in
grain weight/12grain weight/12

plants withplants with
Vitazyme: 20%Vitazyme: 20%

Increase inIncrease in
weight/grainweight/grain

with Vitazyme:with Vitazyme:
6%6%

28.4

34.0

0.329

0.34933.62Grains/Head

30.86
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VVii ttaazzyymmee   oonn  WWhheeaatt

Researcher:  Juan Cruz Castaneda Vega, Quimica Lucava, S.A., Jalisco, Colima and Nayarit, Mexico

Farmer:  Mr. Alejandro Location:  Zapotlan del Rey, Jalisco, Mexico

Variety:  unknown Planting date:  unknown

Experimental design:  A wheat field was divided into a Vitazyme treated area of 1 hectare, and the rest of the

field served as a control to evaluate the effect of the product on wheat growth and yield.

1. Control 2. Vitazyme

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  1 liter/ha (13 oz/acre) sprayed by a tractor-mounted boom sprayer just before tiller-

ing, on December 5, 2013.  An output of 300 liters/ha was made.  The product was applied together with a

fungicide, and with an adjuvant similar to “Break Thru” (1 ml/liter of spray).

Crop growth observations:  The researcher noted the following with Vitazyme treatment:

1. A healthier crop, with no striped (yellow) rust

2. An even crop

3. Greater root and leaf growth

Harvest date:  April 24, 2014

Yield results:  The treated hectare and an adjoining untreated hectare of wheat were harvested and weighed.

Conclusions:  This Vitazyme wheat study in Jalisco, Mexico, revealed that a single 1 liter/ha application,

applied in the late fall before tillering, greatly enhanced leaf and root development, and produced uniformi-

ty across the field.  A yield increase of 19% was produced.  The farmer realized, at harvest, that crop respons-

es to soil differences were minimized across the treated hectare.  He was convinced that Vitazyme did a fine

job of increasing crop yield under difficult cropping conditions.

Wheat yield,
tons/ha

2014 Crop Results2014 Crop Results

Treatment Grain yield Yield change

tons/ha tons/ha

Control 4.69 —

Vitazyme 5.57 0.88 (+19%)

Increase in grain yield withIncrease in grain yield with

Vitazyme: 19%Vitazyme: 19%
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VVii ttaazzyymmee   oonn  WWhheeaatt

Researcher:  Ricardo Cabrera Research organization:  DVA, Paraguay

Trial location:  Capitan Miranda, Paraguay Variety:  Itapua 75

Planting date:  March 7, 2013 Row spacing:  0.17 m (6.6 inches)

Experimental design:  A wheat experiment was designed for an area having 18 rows (3.06 m) that were 18

meters long for each of eight treatments,  The area was 55 m2 for each treatment, or 440.6 m2 for the entire

study.  The purpose of the experiment was to determine the yield and growth characteristics of wheat as

affected by Vitazyme alone at three rates, Vitazyme plus other treatments, and other treatments alone.

Fertilization:  200 kg/ha of 18-46-0 N-P
2
O

5
-K

2
O before planting

Vitazyme application:  See the above chart.

Complesal Semillon:  a foliar fertilizer, applied as shown in the chart above

Ascofol Zn:  a solution of seaweed (Ascophyllum nodosum) and certain nutrient elements, especially zinc

(possibly 0.6%), applied as shown in the chart above

2013 Crop Results2013 Crop Results

Treatment Seed treatment1 Treatment at Treatment at
30 days after emergence2 flag leaf emergence3

Control 0 0 0

Complesal Semillon 200 ml 200 ml 1 L

Ascofol Zn 200 ml 200 ml 1 L

ComSem + Vitazyme 200 ml + 150 ml 200 ml + 0.5 L 2 L + 0.5 L

Ascofol + Vitazyme 100 ml + 150 ml 200 ml + 0.5 L 2 L + 0.5 L

Vitazyme 1 (low) 100 ml 0.5 L 0.5 L

Vitazyme 2 (medium) 150 ml 1.0 L 1.0 L

Vitazyme 3 (high) 200 ml 1.5 L 1.5 L

1Seeds were treated with a seed treater to the seed surface at the indicated rates, before planting.
2Sprayed on the leaves and soil at 30 days after plant emergence.
3Sprayed on the leaves and soil at flag leaf emergence.



Seed treatment results at 15 days:  

At 15 days after planting, the seed treatments all

increased the plant number (surviving seedlings) and

the dry matter per unit area.  Plant height was affect-

ed erratically by the several treatments.

Plant HeightPlant Height

Plant height, cm

19

21

19

21

19

20 20

19

Dry Matter Per MeterDry Matter Per Meter22

Plant dry
matter/m2

135 142
153

198 205

179 182 181

Increase in Dry Matter at 15 DaysIncrease in Dry Matter at 15 Days

2. Complesal Semillon ........ +5%2. Complesal Semillon ........ +5%

3. Ascofol Zn ....................... +13%3. Ascofol Zn ....................... +13%

4. Comp Sem + Vitazyme ... +47%4. Comp Sem + Vitazyme ... +47%

5. Ascofol + Vitazyme ......... +52%5. Ascofol + Vitazyme ......... +52%

6. Vitazyme low ................... +33%6. Vitazyme low ................... +33%

7. Vitazyme medium ........... +35%7. Vitazyme medium ........... +35%

8. Vitazyme high ................. +34%8. Vitazyme high ................. +34%

Plant Parameters 15 Days After EmergencePlant Parameters 15 Days After Emergence

Plant Number Per MeterPlant Number Per Meter22

Plants/m2

210

225

233

218 222
214

228
233

Increase in Plants at 15 DaysIncrease in Plants at 15 Days

2. Complesal Semillon ........ +7%2. Complesal Semillon ........ +7%

3. Ascofol Zn ....................... +11%3. Ascofol Zn ....................... +11%

4. Comp Sem + Vitazyme ... +4%4. Comp Sem + Vitazyme ... +4%

5. Ascofol + Vitazyme .......... +6%5. Ascofol + Vitazyme .......... +6%

6. Vitazyme low ................... +2%6. Vitazyme low ................... +2%

7. Vitazyme medium ............ +9%7. Vitazyme medium ............ +9%

8. Vitazyme high ................. +11%8. Vitazyme high ................. +11%



Harvest and yield results:

There was considerable variability in plant height, though most treatments exceeded the height of the con-

trol for all three application regimes.  In general, the foliar application at 30 days increased plant height the

most for the Complesal Semillon, Ascofol Zn, Complesal Semillon + Vitazyme, and Vitazyme at the medi-

um level.  Vitazyme seed treatment and the other treatments all exceeded the control in height by a lot.
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Head length did not vary significantly among the eight treatments, although the highest rate of Vitazyme

tended to produce the shortest heads.

Numbers did not vary dramatically, but the highest values were for Vitazyme + Complesal Semillon and the

high Vitazyme applications at 30 days after emergence.
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In nearly every application regine the Vitazyme, with or without additives, improved seed weight, sometimes

dramatically.  The greatest increase was 62% with Vitazyme + Ascofol Zn.

Every Vitazyme and product treatment increased the grain yield above the control.  The smallest increase was

7%, and the highest was 62%, for the Ascofol Zn + Vitazyme seed treatment.  The combination gave the

highest yield for all three applications.  Vitazyme seed treatment responses increased as the application level

increased.

Increase in 100 Seed Weight With VitazymeIncrease in 100 Seed Weight With Vitazyme

SeedSeed FoliarFoliar FoliarFoliar

treatmenttreatment 30 days30 days flag leafflag leaf

2. Complesal Semillon2. Complesal Semillon 25%25% 20%20% 30%30%

3. Ascofol Zn3. Ascofol Zn 13%13% 16%16% 13%13%

4. Comp Sem + Vita4. Comp Sem + Vita 22%22% 20%20% 47%47%

5. Ascofol + Vita5. Ascofol + Vita 32%32% 62%62% 26%26%

6. Vitazyme low6. Vitazyme low 27%27% 45%45% 21%21%

7. Vitazyme medium7. Vitazyme medium 22%22% 1%1% 23%23%

8. Vitazyme high8. Vitazyme high 3%3% 18%18% 0%0%
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The grain response to the medi-

um and high Vitazyme rates was

11 to 12%, while the low rate

gave an 18% yield increase;

yield responses for these two

rates were much higher (18 to

21%) when applied 30 days after

emergence.

Conclusions:  According to the researcher, “According to what was observed in the field, in the first year’s

work, it was able to notice the good compatibility of Vitazyme with other products.  Vitazyme by itself and

in mixtures do not present any phytotoxicity effect, and according to the comparative bar graphs the most

suitable moments of application would be in a seed treatment and in a foliar spray 30 days after emergence.”

Increase in Grain Yield With VitazymeIncrease in Grain Yield With Vitazyme

SeedSeed FoliarFoliar FoliarFoliar

treatmenttreatment 30 days30 days flag leafflag leaf

2. Complesal Semillon2. Complesal Semillon 30%30% 15%15% 15%15%

3. Ascofol Zn3. Ascofol Zn 29%29% 19%19% 20%20%

4. Comp Sem + Vita4. Comp Sem + Vita 49%49% 7%7% 17%17%

5. Ascofol + Vita5. Ascofol + Vita 62%62% 27%27% 25%25%

6. Vitazyme low6. Vitazyme low 24%24% 21%21% 18%18%

7. Vitazyme medium7. Vitazyme medium 32%32% 18%18% 11%11%

8. Vitazyme high8. Vitazyme high 43%43% 21%21% 12%12%

Percent yield increase
compared to the control

Vitazyme rate on seeds, ml/ha

24

32

43

Wheat Grain Response to Vitazyme Seed ApplicationWheat Grain Response to Vitazyme Seed Application
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VViittaazzyymmee  aanndd  KKeellppeekk  oonn  WWiinntteerr  WWhheeaatt

Researcher:  V.V. Plotnikov Research organization:  Scientific, Innovation, and Technology Center

of the Institute of Forages and Agriculture of Podillya NAAS Location:  National Academy of

Agricultural Sciences, Ukraine Variety:  Tsarivna Soil type:  ash gray soil (humus =

2.2%, hydrolyzed-N = 8.4 mg/100 g of soil, P = 15.8 mg/100 kg of soil, exchangeable K = 12.4 mg/100 g of

soil, pH = 5.5) Previous crop:  soybeans Planting date:  October 7, 2012

Soil preparation:  disking, plowing, cultivating Planting rate:  6 million seeds/ha

Experimental design:  A replicated trial (four reps), with 0.1 ha plots, was established to evaluate the effec-

tiveness of Vitazyme and Kelpek, applied at tillering, in affecting the yield and profitability of winter wheat.

1. Control 2. Kelpek 3. Vitazyme

Fertilization:  fall, 0-30-45 kg/ha N-P
2
O

5
-K

2
O plowed in; spring, 80 kg/ha N

Vitazyme application:  1 liter/ha sprayed on the leaves at tillering (April 25, 2013).

Kelpek application:  2 liters/ha sprayed on the leaves at tillering (April 25, 2013).

Yield results:  

Income results: Profit with Kelpek = 807 UAH/ha

Profit with Vitazyme = 1,511 UAH/ha

Conclusions:  According to the Ukrainian researchers,

1. Vitazyme use at a rate of 1.0 L/ha at the tillering stage of winter wheat provided the increase of

grain yields at the level of 0.91 tonne/ha, or 18%.  When using a competitive product Kelpek at a rate of 2

L/ha at the tillering stage of winter wheat, the grain yield increase was 0.58 tonne/ha or 12%, and was 0.33

tonne/ha less than when using Vitazyme.

2. When using Vitazyme at a rate of 1.0 L/ha for winter wheat plants, the profit is 1,511 UAH/ha,

which is 704 UAH/ha more than when Kelpek was applied at a rate of 2 L/ha.

2013 Crop Results2013 Crop Results

Increase in yield with ...Increase in yield with ...

Kelpek ............................ 12%Kelpek ............................ 12%

Vitazyme ......................... 18%Vitazyme ......................... 18%

Grain yield,
tonnes/ha

4.96

5.54

5.87
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(903) 845-2163     FAX: (903) 845-2262

VVii ttaazzyymmee   oonn  WWiinntteerr  WWhheeaatt

Researcher:  V.V. Plotnikov Research organization:  Scientific, Innovation, and Technology Center

of the Institute of Forages and Agriculture of Podillya NAAS Location:  National Academy of

Agricultural Sciences, Ukraine Variety:  Tsarivna Soil type:  ash gray soil (humus =

2.2%, hydrolyzed-N = 8.4 mg/100 g of soil, P = 15.8 mg/100 kg of soil, exchangeable K = 12.4 mg/100 g of

soil, pH = 5.5) Previous crop:  peas Planting date:  October 3, 2012

Soil preparation:  disking, plowing, cultivating Planting rate:  6 million seeds/ha

Experimental design:  A plot study with four replicates was set up with four fertility levels, to determine the

effect of Vitazyme at each fertility level on grain yield, quality, yield parameters, and fungal diseases.

Fertilization:  See the treatment table above.  Phosphorus and potassium amendments were applied in the

fall, and nitrogen was applied in the spring.

Vitazyme application:  (1) a seed treatment of 1 liter/tonne of seed; (2) a foliar spray at tillering of 1 liter/ha

Yield results:  

At all fertility levels, Vitazyme increased the grain yield

substantially, from 21 to 25%.

2013 Crop Results2013 Crop Results

Yield increase with VitazymeYield increase with Vitazyme

No fertilizer ..................... 25%No fertilizer ..................... 25%

Low fertilizer ................... 22%Low fertilizer ................... 22%

Medium fertilizer ............. 23%Medium fertilizer ............. 23%

High fertilizer .................. 21%High fertilizer .................. 21%

Grain yield, tonnes/ha

3.60

5.99

2.87

4.89
5.28

5.69

6.50 6.89

Treatment Nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium

kg/ha kg/ha kg/ha

1. Control 0 0 0

2. Control + Vita 0 0 0

3. Low fertility 60 30 45

4. Low fert + Vita 60 30 45

5. Medium fertility 90 40 60

6. Medium fert + Vita 90 40 60

7. High fertility 120 50 75

8. High fert + Vita 120 50 75



Income results:  Increases in income from Vitazyme were as follows:

At all fertility levels Vitazyme improved

profits, but the highest profit was realized at

the medium level, followed closely by the

high fertility level.

Grain density results:

Grain density is quite difficult to change, but Vitazyme

consistently improved it by 3 to 4%.

1,000-grain weight results:  

The weight of 1,000 grains increased with the fertility

level, and parallels the grain density data above.

Crude protein results:

Increasing fertilizer rates uniformly raised grain protein,

with Vitazyme consistently increasing the level above

the control.

Vitazyme net income increaseVitazyme net income increase

No fertilizer .............. 1,050 UAH/haNo fertilizer .............. 1,050 UAH/ha

Low fertilizer ............ 1,837 UAH/haLow fertilizer ............ 1,837 UAH/ha

Medium fertilizer ...... 2,044 UAH/haMedium fertilizer ...... 2,044 UAH/ha

High fertilizer ........... 2,006 UAH/haHigh fertilizer ........... 2,006 UAH/ha

Grain density increase withGrain density increase with

VitazymeVitazyme

No fertilizer ...................... 3.0%No fertilizer ...................... 3.0%

Low fertilizer .................... 3.8%Low fertilizer .................... 3.8%

Medium fertilizer .............. 3.8%Medium fertilizer .............. 3.8%

High fertilizer .................... 3.9%High fertilizer .................... 3.9%

Grain weight, g/liter

745

763

723

735
741

746

769
775

Weight of 1,000 grains, grams

42.6

45.4

40.6

42.8

43.9
44.6

46.2

46.8
1,000-grain weight increase1,000-grain weight increase

with Vitazymewith Vitazyme

No fertilizer ...................... 4.9%No fertilizer ...................... 4.9%

Low fertilizer .................... 6.1%Low fertilizer .................... 6.1%

Medium fertilizer .............. 5.2%Medium fertilizer .............. 5.2%

High fertilizer .................... 4.9%High fertilizer .................... 4.9%

Increase in crude protein withIncrease in crude protein with

VitazymeVitazyme

No fertilizer ........... 1.4%-pointsNo fertilizer ........... 1.4%-points

Low fertilizer ......... 1.1%-pointsLow fertilizer ......... 1.1%-points

Medium fertilizer .... 1.3%-pointsMedium fertilizer .... 1.3%-points

High fertilizer ........ 1.2%-pointsHigh fertilizer ........ 1.2%-points

Grain protein, %

12.0

14.7

10.6

13.6
13.8 14.0

15.1 15.2



Grain gluten results:

Grain gluten rose along with the fertilizer levels, and

Vitazyme always exceeded the untreated control.

Root rot results:

The incidence of root rot was less in the Vitazyme treat-

ed plots, but all incidences of root rot rose with fertiliz-

er levels.

Progress of the root rot complex increased with fertiliz-

er level, but Vitazyme restricted its development at all

levels versus the untreated control.

Increase in gluten withIncrease in gluten with

VitazymeVitazyme

No fertilizer ........... 2.1%-pointsNo fertilizer ........... 2.1%-points

Low fertilizer ......... 2.3%-pointsLow fertilizer ......... 2.3%-points

Medium fertilizer .... 2.3%-pointsMedium fertilizer .... 2.3%-points

High fertilizer ........ 2.1%-pointsHigh fertilizer ........ 2.1%-points

Gluten, %

26.0

30.2

23.9

27.9
28.7 29.2

31.0 31.3

Reduction in root rot withReduction in root rot with

VitazymeVitazyme

No fertilizer .......... -5.7%-pointsNo fertilizer .......... -5.7%-points

Low fertilizer ........ -3.1%-pointsLow fertilizer ........ -3.1%-points

Medium fertilizer ... -2.9%-pointsMedium fertilizer ... -2.9%-points

High fertilizer ....... -3.0%-pointsHigh fertilizer ....... -3.0%-points

Disease incidence, %

22.4
23.3

16.7

20.2

22.6
23.7

25.5
26.7

Disease progress, %

3.3
3.8

2.5
2.9

3.3
3.9

4.3 4.5

Root Rot ProgressRoot Rot Progress

Root Rot IncidenceRoot Rot Incidence



Speckled leaf blotch results:  All treatments had 100% incidence of speckled leaf blotch disease, but the

progress of the disease was reduced with Vitazyme.  Progress increased with fertilizer level.

Speckled spike blotch results:

Vitazyme reduced speckled spike blotch fungal disease

below the control levels, and all incidences increased

with the fertilizer rate.  Disease progress paralleled the

disease incidence.

Wheat structural elements results:

Reduction in speckled leafReduction in speckled leaf

blotch disease with Vitazymeblotch disease with Vitazyme

No fertilizer .......... -1.1%-pointsNo fertilizer .......... -1.1%-points

Low fertilizer ........ -1.5%-pointsLow fertilizer ........ -1.5%-points

Medium fertilizer ... -1.8%-pointsMedium fertilizer ... -1.8%-points

High fertilizer ....... -1.9%-pointsHigh fertilizer ....... -1.9%-points

Disease progress, %

4.4

6.1

3.3

4.6

5.7

6.8

7.5

8.7

Leaf Blotch ProgressLeaf Blotch Progress

Disease incidence

15

25

10

20

25

30

30

35

Disease progress, %

1.7

2.5

1.3

2.0

2.5

3.0

3.0
3.5

Reduction in speckled spikeReduction in speckled spike

blotch disease with Vitazymeblotch disease with Vitazyme

No fertilizer ............. -5%-pointsNo fertilizer ............. -5%-points

Low fertilizer ........... -5%-pointsLow fertilizer ........... -5%-points

Medium fertilizer ..... -5%-pointsMedium fertilizer ..... -5%-points

High fertilizer .......... -5%-pointsHigh fertilizer .......... -5%-points

Treatment Head Density Kernels/Head Grain/Head

Control Vitazyme Control Vitazyme Control Vitazyme

heads/m2 kernels/head grams

No fertilizer 404 429 (+6%) 17.5 19.7 (+13%) 0.71 0.84 (+18%)

Low fertilizer 537 565 (+5%) 21.3 23.3 (+9%) 0.91 1.06 (+16%)

Medium fertilizer 556 586 (+5%) 21.6 24.0 (+11%) 0.95 1.11 (+17%)

High fertilizer 581 615 (+6%) 22.0 23.9 (+9%) 0.98 1.12 (+14%)

Increase in head density withIncrease in head density with

Vitazyme: 5 to 6%Vitazyme: 5 to 6%

Increase in kernels/head withIncrease in kernels/head with

Vitazyme: 9 to 13%Vitazyme: 9 to 13%

Increase in grain weight/headIncrease in grain weight/head

with Vitazyme: 14 to 18%with Vitazyme: 14 to 18%



All three parameters increased with fertilizer level, and Vitazyme pushed the values in every case above the

control values.

Conclusions:  In the words of the researchers,

1. Without fertilizer application the double use of liquid organic mineral fertilizer Vitazyme for win-

ter wheat seed dressing of Tsarivna variety, at a rate of 1 L/tonne, and for plant treatment at the tillering stage

at a rate of 1.0 L/ha, provided compared to the control (without Vitazyme) the grain increase of 0.73%

tonnes/ha, or 25%.  The plots with mineral fertilization systems after Vitazyme application had yield increas-

es of 1.11-1.22 tons/ha, or 21-23%.

2. Vitazyme use when growing winter wheat on the experimental plot without fertilizers gave the

profit of 1,050 UAH/ha compared to the control, and the plots with NPK doses increased the profit by 1,837-

2,044 UAH/ha.

3. Winter wheat grain of Tsarivna variety, grown with the use of Vitazyme, had better quality char-

acteristics on every experimental plot compared to the control plot without Vitazyme use.  The grain units

increased by 22-29 grams/L, 1,000 grain weight by 2.0-2.6 grams, gluten by 2.1-2.3%, and crude protein by

1.1-1.4%.

4. On every plot of winter wheat of Tsarivna variety with various NPK doses, and also without fer-

tilizers, with Vitazyme compared to the control, the plants affected by root rot decreased by 22-24%, speck-

led leaf blotch by 22-25% and speckled spike blotch by 14-23%.

5. The yield structure of winter wheat of Tsarivna variety under various backgrounds of nitrogen-

phosphate-potassium fertilizers on every plot applied with Vitazyme was improved.  The density of produc-

tive heads was increased by 25-34 units/m2, the number of kernels in a head by 1.9-2.4 units, and grain

weight from the head by 0.13-0.16 gram.

6. By using Vitazyme for a seed dressing and applied to winter wheat plants, without fertilizers the

grain quality increased from the 6th to the 3rd class, and with N
60

P
30

K
45

application to the 1st class.
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Seed Treatment Results in the Greenhouse

Researcher:  Paul W. Syltie Location:  Vital Earth Resources Research Greenhouse, Gladewater, Texas

Variety:  hard red winter Planting date:  March 14, 2012 Pot size:  1 gallon

Soil type:  silt loam Seeding rate:  50 seeds/pot

Experimental design:  Wheat seeds were treated on January 1, 2012, and planted on March 14, 2012, 57 days

after treatment, to evaluate the effects of Vitazyme seed treatment over time.  Four replicates were used in a

randomized block design to determine plant growth.

1. Control 2. Vitazyme seed treatment

Fertilization:  none

Vitazyme treatment:  On January 17, wheat seeds were soaked in a 10% Vitazyme solution for 6 minutes,

then dried on paper towels with a fan blowing over them for rapid evaporation.  The seeds were stored at

room temperature.

Harvest date:  April 5, 2012, 21 days after planting

Dry weight results:  The plants were washed free of soil and placed in a drying oven at 115° F for 24 hours,

then weighed to the nearest 0.01 gram.

While Vitazyme produced a small increase of 1%,

this increase was not significant.

Conclusions:  Wheat seeds planted in the greenhouse 57 days after a seed treatment were stimulated to pro-

duce 1% more biomass at 21 days after planting.  This was a nonsignificant increase in growth, but an indi-

cation that the seed treatment was having a positive effect.

2012 Crop Results2012 Crop Results

Treatment Dry weight Weight change

g g

Control 5.71 a —

Vitazyme seed trt. 5.78 a 0.07 (+1%)

Block P 0.1124

Treatment P 0.6984

Model P 0.1548

CV
0.10

4.18%

LSD
0.10

0.40 gram
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Researcher:  Unknown Research coordinator:  I.V. Braginets

Research organization:  Alfa-Agro, Ukraine Variety:  unknown

Experimental design:  A field was divided into a Vitazyme treated and an untreated portion to evaluate the

effect of this product on crop yield.

1. Control 2. Vitazyme

Fertilization:  farm practice

Vitazyme application:  1 liter/ha sprayed on the leaves and soil after the spring herbicide treatment

Yield results:  No yield results are available, but the increase in yield is given.

Conclusion:  This yield increase was an excellent result of Vitazyme application in this Ukraine study.

Increase in wheat yield with Vitazyme:Increase in wheat yield with Vitazyme:

0.6 ton/ha (8.9 bu/acre)0.6 ton/ha (8.9 bu/acre)

2011 Crop Results2011 Crop Results
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Researchers:  university personnel Research organization:  Kubansky State Agrarian University,

Department of Plant Physiology Location:  Krasnodar, Russia Variety:  Graciya

Soil type:  leached black soil (organic matter = 3.5 to 4.5%, surface N = 0.16 to 0.18%, mobile P = 17.2 to

35.7 mg/100g, mobile K = 10.2 to 37.0 mg/100 g, total bases = 33.0 to 34.3 mg-ekv/100 g of soil)

Experimental design:  A replicated winter wheat trial was set up in Russia to evaluate the effects of Epin-

Extra, a standard growth stimulant, and Vitazyme at three rates on the growth, yield, and quality of the crop.

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  0.1, 0.5, or 1.0 liter/ton of seed applied before planting; 0.1, 0.5, or 1.0 liter/ha sprayed

on the leaves and the soil in the spring at the early boot stage

Epin-Extra:  0.2 liter/ton of seed applied before planting; 0.05 liter/ha sprayed on the leaves and soil in the

spring at the early boot stage

Growth results:  Before harvest during growth, the height, leaf area, and weight of the plants were measured.

2011 Crop Results2011 Crop Results

Treatment Seed treatment Early boot

1. Control 0 0

2. Epin-Extra 0.2 liter/ton 0.05 liter/ha

3. Vitazyme 0.1 liter/ton 0.1 liter/ha

4. Vitazyme 0.5 liter/ton 0.5 liter/ha

5. Vitazyme 1.0 liter/ton 1.0 liter/ha

Plant
height,

cm

90.1 b

95.0 a

93.6 a

94.7 a

92.9 ab

Plant HeightPlant Height11

Leaf
area,
cm2

Leaf AreaLeaf Area11

Leaf
dry

weight,
grams

Dry Weight (Above-Ground)Dry Weight (Above-Ground)11

1HCP
0.05

=3.2 cm.  Means followed by the
same letter are not significantly different at
P=0.05

1HCP
0.05

=6.3 cm2.  Means followed by the
same letter are not significantly different at
P=0.05

1HCP
0.05

=0.21 grams.  Means followed by
the same letter are not significantly different
at P=0.05

158.5 d

191.8 b

172.1 c

200.0 a

190.9 b

5.60 d

7.19 b

6.32 c

7.56 a

7.20 b



Leaf productivity, chlorophyll, and carotene results:  

Increase in plant heightIncrease in plant height

with Epin-Extra and Vitazymewith Epin-Extra and Vitazyme

Epin-Extra ................. +5%Epin-Extra ................. +5%

0.1 liter/ha ................. +4%0.1 liter/ha ................. +4%

0.5 liter/ha ................. +5%0.5 liter/ha ................. +5%

1.0 liter/ha ................. +2%1.0 liter/ha ................. +2%

Increase in leaf area withIncrease in leaf area with

Epin-Extra and VitazymeEpin-Extra and Vitazyme

Epin-Extra ............... +21%Epin-Extra ............... +21%

0.1 liter/ha ............... +9%0.1 liter/ha ............... +9%

0.5 liter/ha ............... +26%0.5 liter/ha ............... +26%

1.0 liter/ha ............... +20%1.0 liter/ha ............... +20%

Increase in above-groundIncrease in above-ground

dry weight with Epin-Extradry weight with Epin-Extra

and Vitazymeand Vitazyme

Epin-Extra ............... +28%Epin-Extra ............... +28%

0.1 liter/ha ............... +13%0.1 liter/ha ............... +13%

0.5 liter/ha ............... +35%0.5 liter/ha ............... +35%

1.0 liter/ha ............... +29%1.0 liter/ha ............... +29%

All products provided height increas-

es that were statistically equal, with

all but the 0.5 liter/ha rate being

greater than the control.

The four treatments all gave leaf area

increases significantly greater than

the control, especially Vitazyme at

0.5 liter/ha.

All treatments were significantly

greater than the control for dry

weight, especially the 0.5 liter/ha

Vitazyme treatment.

Productivity
g/dm2

Leaf ProductivityLeaf Productivity

Chlorophyll,
mg/g

Chlorophyll a + bChlorophyll a + b

Carotene, mg/g

CaroteneCarotene

Increase in leaf producIncrease in leaf produc--

tivity with Epin-Extra andtivity with Epin-Extra and

VitazymeVitazyme

Epin-Extra ................. +6%Epin-Extra ................. +6%

0.1 liter/ha ................. +4%0.1 liter/ha ................. +4%

0.5 liter/ha ................. +7%0.5 liter/ha ................. +7%

1.0 liter/ha ................. +7%1.0 liter/ha ................. +7%

Increase in total leafIncrease in total leaf

chlorophyll with Epin-chlorophyll with Epin-

Extra and VitazymeExtra and Vitazyme

Epin-Extra ............... +12%Epin-Extra ............... +12%

0.1 liter/ha ............... +5%0.1 liter/ha ............... +5%

0.5 liter/ha ............... +14%0.5 liter/ha ............... +14%

1.0 liter/ha ............... +11%1.0 liter/ha ............... +11%

Change in leaf carotene withChange in leaf carotene with

Epin-Extra and VitazymeEpin-Extra and Vitazyme

Epin-Extra ............... +8%Epin-Extra ............... +8%

0.1 liter/ha ............... -12%0.1 liter/ha ............... -12%

0.5 liter/ha ............... +34%0.5 liter/ha ............... +34%

1.0 liter/ha ............... +14%1.0 liter/ha ............... +14%

All treatments increased leaf produc-

tivity by a similar level, from 4 to 7%

Chlorophyll a + b was increased by

all treatments, by up to 14% by the

0.5 liter/ha Vitazyme application.

Carotene was greatly increased by

the 0.5 liter/ha Vitazyme treatment

(34%), with the 0.1 liter/ha rate low-

ering the content.

3.53

3.75
3.67

3.78 3.77

8.47

9.46

8.88

9.63

9.44

2.11

2.39

2.58

3.20

2.72



Crop density and survival results:

Harvest parameter results:  

Total Tillers/PlantTotal Tillers/Plant Productive Tillers/PlantProductive Tillers/Plant

Head
length,

cm

Head LengthHead Length

Increase in tillers/plant withIncrease in tillers/plant with

Epin-Extra and VitazymeEpin-Extra and Vitazyme

Epin-Extra ................ +71%Epin-Extra ................ +71%

0.1 liter/ha ............... +57%0.1 liter/ha ............... +57%

0.5 liter/ha ............... +93%0.5 liter/ha ............... +93%

1.0 liter/ha ............... +64%1.0 liter/ha ............... +64%

Increase in productiveIncrease in productive

tillers/plant with Epin-tillers/plant with Epin-

Extra and VitazymeExtra and Vitazyme

Epin-Extra ............. +109%Epin-Extra ............. +109%

0.1 liter/ha ............. +91%0.1 liter/ha ............. +91%

0.5 liter/ha ............. +127%0.5 liter/ha ............. +127%

1.0 liter/ha ............. +82%1.0 liter/ha ............. +82%

Increase in head length withIncrease in head length with

Epin-Extra and VitazymeEpin-Extra and Vitazyme

Epin-Extra ............... +18%Epin-Extra ............... +18%

0.1 liter/ha ............... +10%0.1 liter/ha ............... +10%

0.5 liter/ha ............... +19%0.5 liter/ha ............... +19%

1.0 liter/ha ............... +6%1.0 liter/ha ............... +6%

All treatments significantly increased

total tillers per plant, especially the

0.5 liter/ha Vitazyme applications,

which exceeded all other treatments.

The productive tillers reflected the

total tiller values, with Vitazyme at

0.5 liter/ha exceeding all other treat-

ments.

Head length was significantly greater

for all applications, especially

Vitazyme at 0.5 liter/ha and Epin-

Extra.

Plant density, plants/m2

Plant EmergencePlant Emergence

Epin-Extra ................ +14%Epin-Extra ................ +14%

0.1 liter/ha ............... +12%0.1 liter/ha ............... +12%

0.5 liter/ha ............... +15%0.5 liter/ha ............... +15%

1.0 liter/ha ............... +9%1.0 liter/ha ............... +9%

Plant SurvivalPlant Survival

Epin-Extra ................ +14%Epin-Extra ................ +14%

0.1 liter/ha ............... +12%0.1 liter/ha ............... +12%

0.5 liter/ha ............... +15%0.5 liter/ha ............... +15%

1.0 liter/ha ............... +9%1.0 liter/ha ............... +9%

HCP
0.05

= 9.0 plants/m2 HCP
0.05

= 7.9plants/m2

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P = 0.05.

All treatments significantly increased

plant emergence, especially the 0.5

liter/ha Vitazyme treatment.

All treatments gave 88 to 89% sur-

vival, compared to 84% for the con-

trol treatment.

HCP
0.05

=0.07 tillers/plant.  Means followed
by the same letter are not significantly differ-
ent at P=0.05

HCP
0.05

=0.06 tillers/plant.  Means followed
by the same letter are not significantly differ-
ent at P=0.05

HCP
0.05

=0.3 cm.  Means followed by the
same letter are not significantly different at
P=0.05

Total
tillers

Productive
tillers

1.4 e

2.4 b
2.2 d

2.7 a

2.3 c

1.1 e

2.3 b
2.1 c

2.5 a

2.0 d

6.8 c

8.0 a

7.5 b

8.1 a

7.2 b

278 a

262 b

269 ab

274 a

242 ab
236 b

241 c

247 a

230 b

203 c



Yield results:

Treatment Yield Yield increase

centners/ha centners/ha

1. Control 57.1 b —

2. Epin-Extra 64.0 a 6.9 (+12%)

3. Vitazyme, 0.1 L/ha 62.8 a 5.7 (+10%)

4. Vitazyme, 0.5 L/ha 64.1 a 7.0 (+12%)

5. Vitazyme, 1.0 L/ha 62.4 a 5.3 (+9%)

HCP
0.05

2.9 centners/ha

Grains/PlantGrains/Plant Grain Weight/PlantGrain Weight/Plant

Straw
weight,
grams

Grain
weight,
grams

Grains

Straw Weight/PlantStraw Weight/Plant

Increase in grains/plant withIncrease in grains/plant with

Epin-Extra and VitazymeEpin-Extra and Vitazyme

Epin-Extra ................ +88%Epin-Extra ................ +88%

0.1 liter/ha ............... +73%0.1 liter/ha ............... +73%

0.5 liter/ha ............... +90%0.5 liter/ha ............... +90%

1.0 liter/ha ............... +68%1.0 liter/ha ............... +68%

Increase in grainIncrease in grain

weight/plant withweight/plant with

Epin-Extra and VitazymeEpin-Extra and Vitazyme

Epin-Extra ............... +79%Epin-Extra ............... +79%

0.1 liter/ha ............... +59%0.1 liter/ha ............... +59%

0.5 liter/ha ............... +81%0.5 liter/ha ............... +81%

1.0 liter/ha ............... +53%1.0 liter/ha ............... +53%

Increase in strawIncrease in straw

weight/plant with Epin-Extraweight/plant with Epin-Extra

and Vitazymeand Vitazyme

Epin-Extra ............... +72%Epin-Extra ............... +72%

0.1 liter/ha ............... +58%0.1 liter/ha ............... +58%

0.5 liter/ha ............... +74%0.5 liter/ha ............... +74%

1.0 liter/ha ............... +55%1.0 liter/ha ............... +55%
Grains/plant for all treatments signif-

icantly increased dramatically for all

treatments.
Grain weight/plant greatly increased

for all treatments at significant lev-

els, especially for the 0.5 liter/ha

Vitazyme rate.

All treatments significantly increased

straw weight/plant, especially the 0.5

liter/ha Vitazyme application.

HCP
0.05

=1.3 grains/stalk.  Means followed by
the same letter are not significantly different
at P=0.05

HCP
0.05

=0.06 grams.  Means followed by the
same letter are not significantly different at
P=0.05

HCP
0.05

=0.08 grams.  Means followed by the
same letter are not significantly different at
P=0.05

Centners

/ha

Increase in yieldIncrease in yield

Epin-Extra ................ +12%Epin-Extra ................ +12%

0.1 liter/ha ............... +10%0.1 liter/ha ............... +10%

0.5 liter/ha ............... +12%0.5 liter/ha ............... +12%

1.0 liter/ha ............... +9%1.0 liter/ha ............... +9%

All treatments significantly boosted yield –

by 9 to 12% – above the control, the best

yield being with Vitazyme at 0.5 liters/ha.  All

yields except the control were statistically

equal.

24.9 c

46.8 a
43.1 b

47.2 a

41.9 b

0.94 c

1.68 a

1.49 b

1.70 a

1.44 b

1.60 c

2.75 a
2.53 b

2.79 a

2.48 b



Grain quality results:

Conclusion:  An in-depth replicated winter wheat study in Russia revealed that both Vitazyme (at three rates)

and Epin-Extra improved seed germination (9 to 15%, Vitazyme at 0.5 liter/ha the highest) and survival

through the winter (88 to 89%, Vitazyme at 0.5 liter being best).  Plant height, leaf area, and dry weight were

improved significantly by both products, the most with 0.5 liter/ha Vitazyme.  Leaf chlorophyll and carotene

were also increased by both Vitazyme and Epin-Extra, the 0.5 liter/ha Vitazyme rate giving a 34% increase

in carotene.  Harvest parameters also revealed the superiority of the 0.5 liter/ha Vitazyme rate, as values sig-

nificantly improved at P=0.05 for all treatments for tillers/plant (57 to 93%), productive tillers/plant (82 to

127%), head length (6 to 19%), grains/plant (68 to 90%), grain weight/plant (53 to 81%), and straw

weight/plant (55 to 74%).  In each case the 0.5 liter/ha rate of Vitazyme gave the highest values.  All treat-

ments significantly improved the yield above the control, and were statistically equal, but 0.5 liter/ha

Vitazyme gave the highest yield.  Grain quality-weight, glassiness, and gluten content were all improved by

the products as well.  In summary, the effectiveness of the treatments were Vitazyme (0.5 liter/ton of

seed + 0.5 liter/ha foliar) > Epin-Extra > Vitazyme (1.0 liter/ton of seed + 1.0 liter/ha foliar) > Vitazyme

(0.1 liter/ton of seed + 0.1 liter/ha foliar).

1,000-Grain Weight1,000-Grain Weight GlassinessGlassiness

Gluten,
%

Glassi-
ness,

%

1,000-grain weight, grams

GlutenGluten

Increase in 1,000-grainIncrease in 1,000-grain

weight with Epin-Extra andweight with Epin-Extra and

VitazymeVitazyme

Epin-Extra ................. +4%Epin-Extra ................. +4%

0.1 liter/ha ................. +3%0.1 liter/ha ................. +3%

0.5 liter/ha ................. +4%0.5 liter/ha ................. +4%

1.0 liter/ha ................. +3%1.0 liter/ha ................. +3%

Increase in glassiness withIncrease in glassiness with

Epin-Extra and VitazymeEpin-Extra and Vitazyme

Epin-Extra ................ +7%Epin-Extra ................ +7%

0.1 liter/ha ................ +2%0.1 liter/ha ................ +2%

0.5 liter/ha ................ +7%0.5 liter/ha ................ +7%

1.0 liter/ha ................ +3%1.0 liter/ha ................ +3%

Increase in grain gluten withIncrease in grain gluten with

Epin-Extra and VitazymeEpin-Extra and Vitazyme

Epin-Extra ............... +72%Epin-Extra ............... +72%

0.1 liter/ha ............... +58%0.1 liter/ha ............... +58%

0.5 liter/ha ............... +74%0.5 liter/ha ............... +74%

1.0 liter/ha ............... +55%1.0 liter/ha ............... +55%

Vitazyme at 0.5 liter/ha and Epin-

Extra significantly increased 1,000-

grain weight above the control.

Glassiness was improved by all treat-

ments, but especially by Vitazyme at

0.5 liter/ha and Epin-Extra.

All treatments increased gluten con-

tent of the grain, but Epin-Extra +

Vitazyme at 0.5 liter/ha increased it

most.

HCP
0.05

=1.1 grams.  Means followed by the
same letter are not significantly different at
P=0.05

34.9 b

36.4 a 35.8 ab 36.3 a 36.0 ab

76.0

81.0

77.5

81.0

78.0

21.9

24.7

23.4

24.5

23.0
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Researchers:  R.M. Gafurov, Ph.D., and L.I. Malutova Research organization:  Russian

Agricultural Academy, State Research Institution, Moscow Research Institute of Agriculture “Nemchinovka”

Location:  Russia Variety:  Moscow-56 Planting rate:  4,500,000 seeds/ha

Soil type:  sod-podzol (organic matter = 2.9%, pH = 5.7, available P = 170 to 190 mg/kg, exchangeable K =

92 to 110 mg/kg)

Experimental design:  A wheat experimental area was treated with Epin-Extra, the typical seed and foliar

treatment, and two Vitazyme treatments in an effort to evaluate their effects on growth parameters and har-

vest data.  Four replicates were used.

Fertilization:  before fall planting, 64 kg/ha of N, 64 kg/ha of P
2
O

5
, and 64 kg/ha K

2
O; at the beginning of

regrowth, 36 kg/ha of NH
4
NO

3

Vitazyme treatment:  either 0.5 or 1.0 liter mixed with one ton of seed before planting on August 25, 2010;

0.5 or 1.0 liter/ha sprayed on the leaves and soil at tillering on May 15, 2011

Epin-Extra application:  0.2 liter/ton of seed before planting on August 25, 2010, and 0.1 liter/ha sprayed on

the leaves and soil at tillering on May 15, 2011

Plant emergence results:  

2011 Crop Results2011 Crop Results

Treatment Seed treatment Tillering

1. Control 0 0

2. Epin-Extra 0.2 liter/ton 0.05 liter.ha

3. Vitazyme 0.5 liter/ton 0.5 liter/ha

4. Vitazyme 1.0 liter/ton 1.0 liter/ha

Enhanced Plant Population
Treatment Emergence emergence population change

date plants/m2 plants/m2

1. Control Sept. 1 — 410 —
2. Epin-Extra Aug. 30 +2 days 420 +10

3. Vitazyme, 0.5 L/ha Aug. 30 + 2 days 425 +15

4. Vitazyme, 1.0 L/ha Aug. 30 + 2 days 425 +15

Reduction in time to emergenceReduction in time to emergence

with Vitazymewith Vitazyme

0.5 liter/ha ..................... +2 days0.5 liter/ha ..................... +2 days

1.0 liter/ha ..................... +2 days1.0 liter/ha ..................... +2 days

Increase in plant populationIncrease in plant population

with Vitazymewith Vitazyme

0.5 liter/ha ........... +15 plants/m0.5 liter/ha ........... +15 plants/m22

1.0 liter/ha ........... +15 plants/m1.0 liter/ha ........... +15 plants/m22



Overwintering results:  After winter, counts were made of surviving plants for each treatment.

Growth results:  The following values were determined from a 0.25m2 sheave selected from each treatment.

Vitazyme on the seeds and leaves at both 0.5 and 1.0 liter/ha substantially improved the seed and plant para-

meters at harvest.  Three parameters include productive stalks (+6 to 7%), tillering (+18%), head length

(+13%), head number (+14%), seeds per head (+7%), grain weight per head (+20 to 50%), and 1,000 seed

weight (+10 to 19%).  Epin-Extra increased these parameters as well, but not as greatly as did Vitazyme.

Plant
height,

cm

Plant heightPlant height

Stalks/
m2

Procuctive StalksProcuctive Stalks

Length,
cm

Head LengthHead Length

Tillers
per

plant

TilleringTillering

Surviving
plants, %

90.2

91.7

92.592.5

Increase in surviving plantsIncrease in surviving plants

with Vitazymewith Vitazyme

0.5 liter/ha ............. 2.3 %-points0.5 liter/ha ............. 2.3 %-points

1.0 liter/ha ............. 2.3 %-points1.0 liter/ha ............. 2.3 %-points

Increase in plant
height with Vitazyme

0.5 liter/ha ......... +17%
1.0 liter/ha ......... +15%

Increase in productive
tillers with Vitazyme

0.5 liter/ha ............. +6%
1.0 liter/ha ............. +7%

Increase in tillers
with Vitazyme

0.5 liter/ha ......... +18%
1.0 liter/ha ......... +18%

Increase in head
length with Vitazyme

0.5 liter/ha .......... +13%
1.0 liter/ha .......... +13%

Head number,
pcs

Head NumberHead Number

Seed number

Seeds Per HeadSeeds Per Head

Weight of 1,000
seeds,
grams

1,000-Seed Weight1,000-Seed Weight

Grain per head,
grams

Grain Weight Per HeadGrain Weight Per Head

Increase in head
number with Vitazyme

0.5 liter/ha ........ +14%
1.0 liter/ha ........ +14%

Increase in seeds per
head with Vitazyme

0.5 liter/ha ........... +7%
1.0 liter/ha ........... +7%

Increase in grain weight
per head with Vitazyme

0.5 liter/ha ........... +20%
1.0 liter/ha .......... +50%

Increase in 1,000-seed
weight with Vitazyme

0.5 liter/ha .......... +10%
1.0 liter/ha .......... +19%

14

15

16 16

29

30

31 31

1.0
1.1

1.2

1.5

36.7

39.2
40.5

43.6

59.7

69.2
70.0

68.5

359

376

382 383

1.7

2.0 2.0 2.0

8.0

8.6

9.0 9.0



Yield and quality results:  The crop was harvested on July 23, 2011, using a Sampo-1500 combine.  The mois-

ture of the grain was 13.9%.

The yield of wheat from both the 0.5 and 1.0 liter/ha rates of

Vitazyme gave the highest yield increase (+15 and 16%), while

Epin-Extra gave only a minimal 3% yield increase.  On the

other hand, Epin-Extra provided the highest protein and gluten

increases.  Vitazyme at 0.5 liter/ha gave small protein and

gluten increases, so presents the best overall yield and grain

quality treatment.

Conclusion:  A replicated winter wheat trial in Russia revealed that Vitazyme, applied on the seeds and also

at tillering, substantially improved seedling emergence (by 2 days) and survival, which carried over into

overwinter survival as well.  Growth parameters showed marked responses to both Vitazyme treatments, such

as productive stalks (+6 to 7%), tillering (+18%), head length (+13%), head number (+14%), seeds per head

(+7%), grain weight per head (+20 to 50%), and 100-seed weight (+10 to 19%).  Yield was improved by 15

to 16%.  Epin-Extra improved most parameters, but gave only a 3% yield increase.  Protein and gluten were

increased the most by Epin-Extra, and the 1.0 liter/ha Vitazyme treatment decreased protein and gluten.  The

overall best treatment, in terms of yield and quality, was the 0.5 liter/ton Vitazyme seed application plus a

0.5 liter/ha foliar treatment.

Treatment Yield1 Yield change Protein Protein change Gluten Gluten change

tons/ha tons/ha % %-points % %-points

1. Control 3.28 c — 18.00 — 33.6 —
2. Epin-Extra 3.40 b 0.12 (+3%) 19.14 +1.14 35.9 +2.3

3. Vitazyme, 0.5 L/ha 3.76 a 0.48 (+15%) 18.43 +0.43 33.8 +0.2

4. Vitazyme, 1.0 L/ha 3.82a 0.54 (+16%) 17.79 -0.21 32.6 -1.0

HCP
0.05

0.13

1Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P=0.05.

Grain yield,
tons/ha



Vital Earth Resources

706 East Broadway, Gladewater, Texas 75647

(903) 845-2163     FAX: (903) 845-2262

VVii ttaazzyymmee   oonn  WWiinntteerr  WWhheeaatt

Farmer:  AGRivision Researcher:  Steven David Research organization:  Organic Farming

Systems, Perth, Australia Location:  Goshen, Victoria, Australia

Variety:  unknown Planting date: June 11, 2010

Experimental design:  A replicated (four times) wheat trial in Australia involved three treatments, the farmer

practice plus two Vitazyme treatments, to determine the effect of the product on crop growth and yield.

1. Control 2. Vitazyme on the seeds 3. Vitazyme on the seeds and leaves

Fertilization:  farmer practice

Vitazyme application:  (1) 1 liter/tonne of seed for Treatments 2 and 3; (2) 0.5 liter/ha on the leaves at early

tillering for Treatment 3

Growth results:  Early growth was increased by 6 to 7% as a result of using the Vitazyme treatments.

Yield results:  The crop was harvested in December of 2010.

Increase in NDVI growth indexIncrease in NDVI growth index

with Vitazyme: 6 to 7%with Vitazyme: 6 to 7%

Growth index,
NDVI

Treatment Grain yield* Yield change

tonnes/ha tonnes/ha

Control 1.61 b —
Vitazyme on seeds 1.63 b 0.02 (+1%)

Vitazyme on seeds 1.80 a 0.21 (+12%)
and leaves

*Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at

P=0.05 according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test.

Increase in yield with VitazymeIncrease in yield with Vitazyme

twice: +12%twice: +12%

Grain yield,
tonnes/ha

2011 Crop Results2011 Crop Results

Treatment Wheat growth Growth change

NDVI analysis

Control 0.762 —
Vitazyme on seeds 0.812 0.050 (+7%)

Vitazyme on seeds 0.810 0.048 (+ 6%)
and leaves



Conclusion:  This replicated wheat study in Australia, using Vitazyme as a seed treatment alone, and as a

seed treatment plus a foliar treatment, revealed that the product improved growth substantially early during

the growth cycle.  Final yield was significantly increased by 12% with the two applications, though the seed

treatment alone did not significantly improve yield above the untreated control.  These results show the great

benefit of Vitazyme as a growth amendment for wheat in Australia.

Using a price of $300.00/tonne, this program yielded $60.30/ha additional income to the farmer.
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